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(SOCIAL SEASON)

will be the May Day Semi, the
Convocation dinner,,dance and the
all college picnic. Treasurer
Bittner stated that a. possible
$125 might be given to Miss
Bobowski for another dance (it
was rumored that the amount of
money actually availablo for suC h
a purpose is closer to $175.)
Further action was postponed pendii.
ing an investigation into the
cost of ConVocatiAn

**** * * *

TRAFFIC COMMITTEE

In a recent traffic check conduct.
ed by the members of the Highocres
Traffic Committee, it was found
that approximately 12 students
had failed to register their core
before the deadline of April 5.
A notice hos been posted on the
main bulletin board with the names
of students caught in this traffic
check and the fines. The fines
listed on this notice, and also
all fines thct have not been paid
to date, must bo paid before the
violator will be allowed to take
his or her final exams. All
traffic fines ore to be pa id to
Miss Williams in the Book Store.

***** * * * *

A NEW ADDITION

The card games that were so comm on
to the Highacros Roc Hall during
the past months have nearly died
out. The cards have given way tp
the chess tournament for one thing
and also to the Latest addition
to the Roe Hall - the bowling
machine. This machine was acquir-
ed by the House Rules Committee
and has proved to be a great
success 'in th% short time .that
it has been installed.
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SPORTS

Basketball. . . This rcant Friday,
at the A. Di Thomas Gym, the Royals
eliminated the Knicks, 56.-50, and
the Pistons eliminated the Hawks
57-40 in the Center Is Double Elimin-
ation Tournament. This 13 eves the
two winners (with 3-1 records) and
the undefeated Warriors (3-0) the
only teams remaining in the tourna-
ment.

This Friday, the Rotrals will face the
Warriors at 6:00 pm. The Pistons
will face the eliminated Knicks in
a practice game in the second game.
The Warriors, at the moment, have
the advantage, as a loss on Friday
will not eliminate them.

Lou Huber led the Royals with 22
points with Stove Gimmer and Bernie
Steber helping with 12 and 10 points.
KushMa and Stankeoich paced the
Knicks with 11 points apiece.

John Lazur with 27 and Wasno with
13 points pccod the Pistons to their
win while Miller led the Hawks with
11 points.

In games played on March 16, the
Pistons and the Warriors hod to como
from behind to beat the Royals end
the Knicks., The Pistons overcame

third period lead end went on to
beat the Royals, 54-40, end the
Warriors knocked o:if the Knicks
78-69.

and Wosno le d the Pistons
with 17 and 15 while Huber,and Gimmo
lad the Royals with 14 and 12, Ylasg
(20) Lona (l5), and Terone (15) were
top men for the Warriors while Stis
(22 and Kushma (13) stood out for
the Knicks.

On Friday, March 23, tho Nats
squeezed to a 40-38 overtime thrnl.
over the Lakers and the Hawks wal-
lppedthe Celtics 68.24.


